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Ebttorf a!.
Notes.

September is the inonth to resume active
work.

The sumyner le past; now for the fail cam-
Paigu.

lard ternes do not affecL the growth of the

Push thingo. The best machinery accom-
plishes nothing without motive power.

,.Don't wait for better times. The best time
to join the Order is now. Bring in your
friends.

For a new years gift to the membership,
wve want to announce a surplus on the lot of
January, IS<J7, of ?2,000,000.

Look out for the announcemen. ,hat the
tnernbership is 100,000. Do your part, and
by next xnonth the coveted figure will net
only be reached, but passed.

Quite a number of fiigh Courts have re-
cently held their annual meetings. Pro-
ceedings are reported elsewhere. The new
ofiicers 'will doubtless strive net only to
equal but surpass the recor d of their prE de-
ieEsors.

Now for a "h, onnie " race between Quebec
tmd )î1ichigan. At last account Quebec bad
0,298 membero, and Michigan, 1O,0 70-a diff-
~rence of only 228 in favor of Quebec. Thre
vesteru rival has of late been gaining on
ýuebec. 9

The I.O.F. i0 known among fratErnalI soci-
ties as a "1young mnen's Order." It May
vell dlaim thre titie. The average age of the
neenbership is less than 85 years, and bas
ceen Eo for several years. It bas been kept


